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Mother Ify Sirhan 
• 

Sirhans' 
Youngest Sirhes:-- 

Lives 
Airhless Stnce 
Assassination 

li W. Price 
PASADENA, Calif: .,(AP) 

—Neighbors '; say :the frail 
and gray-haired woman 
rarely goes'  ut of the house' 
and sometimes refuses to 
come to the dooror answer. 
the telePhone. 	-  

Occasionally, struggling 
with a garden hose, she wa-
ters her yellow-green lawn  
on one of"Sotitherit CalifoK : • 
nick's hot summer days. Once in a  while . shsheats out a - 
rug on the poiCh. But 
mostly she sits.;.alone 	, 
the old ' white-frame,' two-  
story house, her only fellow-
ship the 'company of two of 
her five bachelor sons. 

One of her sons is Sirhan 
B. Sirhan, 28, under life 
sentence At 	:Quentin 
Prison for assassinating Sen. 
Robert P. Kennedy. 

Life has.been, a plies' of:,  
troubles far the Shitan fain- 

ily,p100,1Settegy,,WaspAsatil 
tid.": L Osi Aiigereit:A 

''besSackrliotql.;,14.qunie 190 lest',after he-Winf,ther:cidi • fornia, Democratio„-Presiden-
isPriniarY,X0t7(5t,;:" • 

The 81-year-old Mary; Sir 
hen and `every Son: except 
Munir, ,the" youngest have 

/long been out of work;They 
shave few friends. The five 
,sons range iti age ken' 24 to 

end Ailing with an '°' 
and.neryotts condition, 

Sheriff Sirhan; 39, gays the memory of the four-year-old, 
'n04:41174 is. "always there in 
front of my eyes." His life, . 
he says;'has becontS"Wolie • 
than hell." 	• 	• , 

,6,1 Said, 40, and/Sheriff SPeak 'of going days and even 
4wee154 at a time withciut eat; 

ing., Said limps slightly and  

complains of leg pains from 
a 1989 car accident in which 
his skull . was fractured. 
Sheriff says Said is starving 

'to death. The family says it 
T.refuses - any charity or wel._ 

The sole family  stip 
Munir, .24, who worts in Ens '.stations and-is good '.at.me-, 
&antes- He and Adel, 33fren.: 
unemployed lute- player, re- I  

-,,side at the family home:P..4! 
DivOiced for years from 

: her husband who lives in 
Jordan, Mrs. Sirhan mourns 
that sons Said and Sheriff 
"are in bad shape—very bad : shape. They „ don't , have 
work, ito gas or electricity, 

: and are way j back on their 
hills, It is really a hard life." 

• Sheriff and Said saY they 
both haveworked • as ma-
chinists in years past but 

• friar they may be in too poor . 
health to resume working in  

•'" 
 

this field- Sheriff says he's, 
beep turned 'down for other 
jobs, inchiding accounting, 

r, field he was in !erne yeatlij, 
. ago.  

The brother; complain 
• that when they are inter-
; 

 
viewed, for a job employers 

• Elk thein" 	their rela about 	- , ▪ tionship , to Sirhan, some 
• timea look at them'. 

strangely, question, them at 
grtat length,-then say "we'll 

- let you know" and don't. 
Munir and Adel are the 

only two brothers who ha; 
• vent had numerous scrapes 

with the police. But even 
Munir, two years before the' 
shooting, almost got de-ported after a marijuana 
possession conviction. 

Said currently faces a mu- -' 
'• *Anal court trial on  a dis- , 

tubing the.. peace, charge. 
l• Police say: he brOke awin- 

dow and ripped a:11-910 in his 
- mother's hOuse in July and 

threatened to burn the 



• home 'down in thek,  belief 
that Mrs. Sirhan. had been 
withholding family funds.: 

:Mrs. Sirhan says flatly "I 
have „. no funds 'and no 
come other than . from 
Munir, • who;. s- ..supporting 
me at the 'present time,' 
Said else hist been convicted 
of LSD and mitriluana Pas-

'session; and of public  &un-
:kermess; ; the: latter - in 
connection with an incident 
when his.  car went over a : 
cliff. .Shortly :after the Ken-) 
nedy assassination Said- told 
police :somebody, fired twol 
shots" at Wm,  on the 'rasa- 
den& Freeway"! 

Sheriff, convicted in 4983 
Of Sawing through the brake 
lines 
'ear lif  ;1--geteintle cusiiute;,i 
has itlitttWe;  OatShooting  

.legations' 43 
pPedi: &he-  Oupposedlif 

Threatening thif WO" 
hens defense attOrnei4the 
other. of cautinekliotpitiO 

. -disturbance " the night:' Said 
was 14-the,caracchte 

RefUgeerktko  ' 
the :::§irhanl :f 	1.4ost7  
nameArabitM444,,twan,,  
derei.," 	Been thiable 
gain American: . .citizenship 

• ; through -One Ore-Wein 	or an.; 
other. They ..? say they. had 
come. ;Pasadena, -home, 
towitNif a missionary friend; 
hoping;' to escape troubles f 
sucli4aVtliek; 	Wed 
the 14  ..14dle 

Deepife theirdilatb ek-the 
Sirliiinis-saY;th*don't want 
to lealrg Pasadena and Start. 

.41 :neW4life.'.?They.'. belie to 
find a way, here to help qtr. 
hen. • 	 - 

The faintly; though-Chris-
tlan. has tiuit even its one 
social 	with - loci 

`chuichei. Mrs. Sirhan lost 
. her $1.95 s Month housekee- 
per job- -.at one . of . the 

--churches alter a quarrel and 
 Sheriff saYs'.ever since the 

shooting When they went to :- 
services "people looked at 

' us differently.", 
The neighbOrs say they 

feel sorry for there. 
"They are good neighbors „ 

to us," says Gabriel Arandia, ' 
25, one of a family of six liv-
ing on '-one side of the Sir- , 
han home. "We are Avery 
happy to know them, espe- ; 
.cially • the-  mother. She 11 a 
':nice person." 	. 	- 	• 

Arandia, ' a student from , 
Bolivia, says people,  
shouldn't hold anything  
against --the family because 
"(Pi indw his brothers 
didn't have the guilt.".. 

Sheriff • said he expects 
the family's lives will go on 
being troubled until "the : 1 
truth comes out in the 
han case" and that thetc"ev 
erytining will be all right." -•• 

'• 

 

He: himself cannot reveal 
the -:"truth". because.; of 

.1.-  Wigs.
' 
 against .his 'life; 

• Sheriff says, says but he mein-
tains officials could find it if 
they- wanted to. He has writ- ; 
ten <: a number of letters to 
officials ',about the case, in- ; 
eluding the President, and ' 
has received polite bat non!', ,, 
committal replies. 

"Sirhan is 'innocent. He 
did not do it," Sheriff in 
sists. Sheriff acknowledges 
that Sirhan was captured at 
the scene and identified by 
bystanders as the assassin, 
but ' he says Sirhan "was 
Wed." lie refuses to elabo- 

,, rate. - 
To ' date, Sirhan 	lost 

' all his appeals. But his life 
was spared from the Jury's 1 
sentence to the gas chamber 
when state and federal 
courts declared the death 
.penalty unconstitutional,. 


